
REG'LAB FELLERS Just To Be Sure

PETS
for XMAS

I Canaries $12.00 up
Hear Them Sing Before You 
Buy. 500 Beautiful Colored 
Birds, 30 Varieties of Cages. 
Tropical Gold Pith - Aquar 
iums - Stands   Reflectors. 

Plarrh-Grecns-Omaments. 
Puppies   Kittens

Deposit Will Hold 
Till Xmas.

JOB RANGE 
BIRD AVIARIES

2275 Carson
Open Sunday* Phone

St' \
< 1679
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By GENE BYRNES T

COOK AT MY 
CHRISTMAS 
LIST, DAD-- 

I'LL NEED A DOLLAR 
T" TAKE CARE 

OF THAT

BUT YOU 
HAVE A POUAR

I GAVE YOU ONE 
YESTERDAY '

BUT I'M
MAXfllN' ON

TO THAT/
I NEED IT
FOR MY OWN

IMMUNITY CONCERT'S PLAN HISTORY IS TOLD
Many inquiries have been made as to the origin of the 

Community Concert program of Columbia Concert's Inc., ac 
cording to James L. Lynch, president of Torrance Community 

Concert Association,. Inc., and in outlining the history of the 
group he has traced the plan back nearly 30 years ago. 
"In 1920," Lynch said, "the1*          -  -      
orld was just 
tters and a boom vas on, but

n small towns Enrico Caruso 
just a name on a phono- 

[raph record. Galli-Curci and
Iphn McCormack could com 
mand large fees in metropolitan 
areas but rarely ventured to 
smaller places because few 
could risk the heavy financial 
deficit that might follow a con 
cert."

This, according to Lynch, is 
responsible for the organization 
of the Community Concert As 
sociations in many cities. Where 
a few persons sponsored con-

nrts of great artists financially 
and suffered heavy losses, the

Shop, had offered the winner 
of the member sales contest 
ending Jan. 20 a selection of

album of fine 
stock Me

records he 
berships in

from the field now, and Ward 
French, president of Community 
Concert Service.

An French telln It, "The first 
city In which the plan was 
tried a* an experiment watt 
Battle Creek, Mlch. For yearn

only an occasional c 
that usually with 
For thin reason It 
(or "them to believ

cert and 
deficit. 

as hard 
that they

concert association also may could have permanent concerto
be purchased the

Lynch said that many citizens 
are taking advantage ,-,f the 
memberships as Christmas gifts.

Further explaining the history 
of the Community Concert plan, 
Lynch said that in the early] 
20's, artists whose effort a 
earned high acclaim in New 
York or San Francisco found 
that local concert managers were 
losing interest, made wary by 
continual uncertain! ies andCpmmurUty^ Concert^Association losses. Wealthy "patrons" were 

j ,i.i_ ^^ tired of paying the ma
ommuny oncer ssocaon j 

plan calls for membership par 
:lclpatlon in sponsoring concerts 
and only that amount of money 
actually subscribed Is spent.*

"We are »MkInsr $0.00 p»r 
member, phu tax, for three 
converts," Lynch Mill. "If we 
i unnot get a maximum of 
three concerts for the amount 
of money subscribed In the 
member drive starting Jan 13, 
the whole thing t» off. We 
know the community appre 
ciate)! good munlc, and we 
know that we have one of the 
flnent concert halls. In the 
high school auditorium, In the 
we«t. We want to bring cul 
ture to Torrance by utilizing- , 
thl» hall In thin plan. Only 
member* will be admitted to

certs, the membership

jor part of fees of aitists heard 
by only a couple of hundred 
people.

That was when two people In 
Chicago thought of the basically 
simple but untried "Organized 
Audience" plan. Instead of gam 
bling on the public's whims, er 
ratic we.lther and the dozens of 
other hazards of presenting con- 

ilngly, they proposed to

and more of them with ab 
solutely no financial risk. A 
committee wan finally formed 
and they went ahead, how 
ever, and to their surprise j 
their first campaign produced 
over 900 members. The con 
tinuous operation since then 
of the organized audience plan 
In this, the first city, prove* 
how permanently concerto can 
be established on this plan. 
Through the years hundreds 
of new music lovers have been 
developed, and for the last de 
cade the Battle Creek Com 
munity Concert Association 
has had a capacity member 
ship of nearly 2,000 and luui 
maintained one of the most 
distinguished artist series in 
tin1 country."

A dozen cities were organized 
thaV first year, but 12 months | 
later the number had grown to

porary suspension there. Those 
12 qities will soon resume their 
concerts. The war, too, called a 
momentary halt to plans for ex 
tending the service to England, 
further into Central and South 
America, and Europe.

Work Starts On 
Harbor Parkway 
North Section

Harbor parkway's Los Ange 
les terminus will carry high

Triple Combined 
Immunizations 
Now Available

Immunizations against tcta 
nus combined with those of 
diphtheria and whooping cough 
will be given in the Torrance 
health district starting at once, 
according to Dr. Henry C. flmil 
«y, district health officer.

Administration of triple com- 
bined immunizations which in 
clude protection agai.ist teta 
nus, commonly known as look- 
.)«»  is In line with the practice ' 'ipeed auto traffic directly to of many Pediatricians. The

parkways without a signal | doses acording to the decision 
stop, plans disclosed by the of the physician. 
California Division of Highways i Parents desiring this service 
showed. j for their children must give as- 

A series of ramp approaches ?urancc that 'hey will return

establish a permanent "concert 140. For "Iff 'years, the develop-
organlzation in each city, oper 
ated on a non-profit member
ship basis through inte

ent was gradual, then In 1930, 
the service became a branch of

3ne-week campaign directed by | York,
ive j Columbia Concerts, Inc., of New

the
fee Including the federal tax 
bring W for adults and $3.30 
for students, for a maximum 
of three concerto. 
President Lynch said that Don

professional organizer. The 
funds would be raised first 
from members' dues and the 
artists engaged afterward with 
in the limits of the budget made

rld's largest booking
agency for concert artists. With 
the established artists now avail 
able in greater numbers, Com-

an always increasing tempo.

will feed the elevated parkway 
from Sunset blvd. to Ninth st. 

Already under construction Is 
a segment near the northern 
tormlnus where four major trnf 
flc arteries will radiate ftom a

Arroyo Scco and Harbor park 
ways.

Although the exact location of 
the southern section of Harbor 
parkway has not been deter 
mined, it will parallel Figuetoa 
st. throughout much of its 
length, District Engineer Guy D. 
Donald said. '

for the complete series; other 
wise, immunity cannot be as 
sured. Booster doses are re 
commended every two to threo 
tears In order that the pro 
tection may be continuous.

This service is entirely a. 
preventive measure In keeping

on the northern half will be to
^ailable. The s*)<*_pf single ad-j Representatives were sent into the Inglewood parkway at the 

inated | Canada, and the plan became under the 10-year $300,000,000ply el 
could

mission
--only member:
concerts.

pair with vision were,

international. 
South Africa was next, and

freeway program began eight 
months ago.

only the difficulties of war-time I At its southern end the park-
Carper, of the Torrancp Music Df ma E. Harshbarger, retired transportation caused a tern- way is to leave Flgueroa st. at

rient's public health program 
and is not offered as treatment 
for scratches or wounds which 
may necessitate use of tetanus 
antitoxin, which is a different
lUbstance. In this latter In
stance, a private physician or, in 
case of inability to pay, the 
Los Angeles county general 
hospital should be contacted.

-right for Christmas

HERE'S A WORD OF ADVICE about selecting the lamps 
.whifch figure in your Christmas plans. To-decorate, 
your home, or to give as gifts, choose lamps which^ 

bear the "Certified" tag.
"Certified" lamps are built to exacting specifications 

of safety, construction a'nd performance. They com 
bine new concepts of beauty and styling with improved 
lighting efficiency. Their modern design gives 50* 
more light where you need it, directly on the reading 
surface. So the orange and blue tag on the base and 
shade is your assurance of lamp quality, of the light 

that is right for the home.
Your dealer has "Certified" lamps in a wide variety 

of styles. There is one for every lighting need.

:>lol to look frl

Anaheim st. to cut toward the , 
harbor through the hills now i 
circled by the Wilmlngton-San I 
Pedro road. Tentative plans call' 
for a terminus at Battery st.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 
EDISON COMPANY

MEN
PRiCKS FROM $M5.95 TO $17J»9

FLORSHEIM QUALITY - FIRST ALWAYS 
BECAUSE IT'S FINER ALL WAYS...

See Bernard'**

I Gift Slippers
 fur every member 

of the family!

 for fifty-five yearn America's Standard of Flue Shoe value! Yen, these famous Florshelm 
Shoes cost lean In the long ran ... every pair built by Florsheim master crafstmen! Indeed, 
a truly worthwhile gift for him. If yon don't know his size, we will gladly provide yon with 
a Florsheim Uift Certificate!

Bernard's Family Shoe Store
TORRANCE

Better Shoes for Every Member of the Family

1319 SARTORI AVE.


